Jennifer Lee, MSEE, MBA
Associate Director, Career Placement
What are my next steps?

✔️ Work on your resume/LinkedIn profile and complete PDL core sessions
☐ Identify your interests, values and skills (Know Yourself)
☐ Research employers & create a Target list of companies (15-20+)
☐ Start Networking! Connect with Alumni (LinkedIn EE group)

TIP: Job search process requires flexibility, patience and resilience
During the Fall/Spring Semesters...

☐ Build your **skill set** in preparation for internships/jobs you plan to apply for

☐ Engage in **class projects/research** to boost your resume

☐ Attend **Career Events** and continue **Networking**

☐ *If applicable, begin applying for internships*
  - Work on your Branding & Pitch
  - Tailor cover letters to job descriptions
  - Craft your interview stories and Practice (be unique!)
Where can I find Job Postings?

Career Connect (VMock)
EE Career Emails
LinkedIn
Company Career Pages
Indeed, Glassdoor, AngelList
What are some Upcoming Career Events?

**Internship Session (Meet & Greet 2nd MS Students)**
September 16th (registration will be available shortly)

**Fall Expo (open to ALL MS students from SEAS)**
September 23, 30 & October 7, 14, 21

**EE Coffee Chats**
Ambarella
Tesla
Kodiak Robotics
Zoox
Reminders for CPT Internships (F-1 students)

☐ Complete 2 consecutive full-time semesters prior to Summer 2023

☐ Fieldwork Course Credit (1.0 vs 1.5) - 2 CPT credits towards MS degree

☐ Export License Delay
Contact Info

jl308@columbia.edu or ee-career@ee.columbia.edu
212.851.9252

Office: 1311 Mudd

Office Hours (by appointment): https://calendly.com/jl308
Drop-in Hours (announced weekly)